**Internship:** Summer 2014 Internships

**Employer:** MSU Upper Peninsula Research & Extension Center (UPREC)

The UPREC at MSU is offering internships for summer 2014 running from **May 12th through August 15th**. This 14 week internship (not to exceed 500 hours) will match college students with research and extension faculty and staff at the Center, which is located in Chatham, MI. **Housing is provided along with a $5,000 stipend.** Academic credit can be offered, but must be set-up through the student's academic department. Two internship opportunities are offered; one focusing on **integrated crop and livestock research** and one focused on **local food production and four-season farming**. To learn more about these internships and to apply, visit your [MySpartanCareer.com account](mailto:MySpartanCareer.com) and search for Job ID #104944.